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PREPARE IOIt ASNTALi CAMP. May ST. for the first group of boys ten days, 'and hundreds of boys from
who will visit the camp this season. all sections of the state are. expectedSIX TOJETRIAL First Croup f Boys Due at FJradaJc This session will be for high school to bo ia attendance at the si periods.

May IT. boys and will last ten days. The garden is being planted and
Following this will come' the six things in general ere being prepared

Cottonwood Falls. Kan., May 3. periods of the. character camp. pn-in- jr to receive the boys who will spendArkansas 'egroes Are Accused Camp Wood, at Elmdale, will open on June- - 8. Each session will be for their outing here, a
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CEYLON IV v

A never"ending procession of ships
is passing along this 'route, bringing fresh,' fra-

grant Lipton3 Tea tcx America. In the great
Lipton Plantations of Ceylon and India, over
8,ooo miles away, the picking, curing, and
shipping of .' '.

Quelled Only After Battle With

Federal Troops.

Helena, Ark-- . May 3. Retrial of six
negroes sentenced to death for alleged
participation In the Phillips county
race disturbance last October, was
set to begin in courtjiere today.

Seventy-fiv- e negroes have been con-
victed of participation in the Phillips
county disorders, which resulted in the
death of five white persons and an un-
known number of neeroes and which
were not Quelled until federal troops,
overseas veterans armed with machine
guns, were sent into the district from
l imp Tike at Little Hock. The troops
f"ucht several skirmishes with the
disturbers.

OT those convicted, twelve received
J"r.i "rices of death and sixty-thre- e

'l.rlson terms ranging from one to
twerty-on- e years.

The six cases taken up today were
r;i.snded because the verdict against
the dfendants was held to be worded
U:isa: isfactorily.

First Degree Murder Charge.
Ben Helm, a nestro recently arrest-

ed, is being tried with the six defend-
ants. The charge agalnat him. as
scainst the others, is first degree mur-
der.

The disturbance, according to
adduced at the original trials,

was the premature outbreak of an in-

surrection fostered by the Progressive
Farmers' and Household Union of
America, a negro organisation, the
purpose of which, witnesses said, was
the annihilation of all whites and the
tclr.ure of thtir property.

The ilie:ed conspiracy came to light
v.hen ncKroes meeting secretly in a
church at Hoopspur, a small place
near Elaine, fired upon a party of of-

ficers who had entered the district in
of bootleKKers and whose mo-

tor car had broken down near the
i Vm'ch.

It is supposed by (he authorities that
' the negroes thought the officers had

discovered their plans and had come to
arrest them. W .A. Adkins, a special
railroad agent, was killed by the first
volley the negroes fired. The officers
returned the fire and retired.

In Hatllc With Tr.wps.
Reac hing Elaine, they ga e the

LAHGE5T SALE 111 THB WORLD

You've seen the Interchurch advertising in
newspapers. In magazines. '

You know that 30' great denominations are
cooperating in a world plan to make each church
and -- each denomination render bigger, broader
service for all mankind. You "know something
of ; the needs that must be met

'"" More and better hospitals
. More and better Christian schools

- More doctors abro'ad - y

More teachers abroad
; A living wage for ministers

Americanization ,

.
Meeting the rural problem
An expanding program in our American cities, an ade-
quate program of Evangelism for the whole world -

-- To make the spirit of Jesus dominant in our national and
world problem and program

is always going on. That, is why you always get fresh tea
when you buy Lipton's. Freshness is vitally essential to
the satisfying flavor and fragrance of tea. Tell your groceE
you want Lipton's Tea because you know it will have this
freshness. - f
Look. for the signature of Sir Thomas J. Lipton on every
package of tea you buy. -

, TuCorheMmCocaAPiAMTmCmoM ,,.

It insures you the utmost in tea quality and is a guarantee
that you will enjoy tea drinking at its best.

Asktourgrocerfor Lipton's blends ofCtylon and India
Teas Black, Green or Mixed, also Orange Pekoe salarm and reinforcements began floek- -

'w there. Meantime the negroes, the
:?:;dence showed, were joined by ad

THOMAS J. LIPTON, Inc.
Saa Francisco XoadoaHobotea Chicago Toronto

ditional forces, and under the leader-
ship of officials of the union, moved
in sfmi-militar- y fashion to the attack.

After several brushes had taken
.place the authorities called for assis-
tance, and the troops headed by Gov.
I'harles ilronyh. were ordered to the ... You've read of this It reached your eyes, but has it reached your heart?

Millions of members of our churches have already responded. Generously! The response
is growing every day, every hour. But hundreds of thousands who are not connected with the
churches, but are friendly to the Evangelistic and Philanthropic program of the churches, have
not been reached hence, this direct Appeal. ,

- If you have not been asked to give your share to this, God's work for mankind, give now
and give from your heart.

- After several encounters with
- the soldiers bands of negroes were dis-

persed anl fled into the canebrakes.
holdiers and civilian posses spent sev- -

- .oral days combing the brakes in search
3 of suspects.
r One soldier was killed during the
2 fighting and several wounded.

DINE .METHODIST MINISTERS.

NOW!
You need send no payment now your ,

- Give now. Don't wait longer for a canvasser to call,
promise will be"sufficient.

: Ilcccption will Be Held for Them at
First Church Tonight.

The Methodist pastors of Shawnee
county will be entertained this eve-
ning by the Mens club of the First
Mithodist church. Dinner will be held
t 6:30 o'clock.

The objict of the meeting is to wel- -
come new pastors and to get

according to E. L. C'opelajid,' president of the cinb.
Pastors ami churches participating

Please fill out the pledge below. Give the maximum- - amount according to your ability to
give as you have been prospered this has meant thus far amounts ranging- - from 'many hun-
dreds or thousands per month down to $50 a month, $25 a month, f5 a month, "$1 a month
even the smallest amount will help carry on the great work of the Kingdom of God just that
much further. Write your address plainly and mail the pledgeTelow today.

include: B. Pack. Oakland; J. TV.
Highland Park and Tecumseh

K. C McCulloch. Ftorsville and West
Union; L. M. Campbell. Auburn andFojntam: . B. Fisher, TVakarusa:
J. F. Steves. Berryton. Linn Creek and
Kichland; A. K. Ryan. Elmont and
Pleasant Hill; Miss Ruby Heath. Sil
ver Lake, and Walnut Hill: J. W. R TTlTTm; 'lardy. East Side; E. M. Judd. Seward I W I If I W 1, Avenue; E. R. Gordon. Kansas Ave
Hue: A. T. TYnnrt 1Tm.1M V LAN li.iiliUiniUJJii.1. Gardner, Trinity: H. O. Holler,
itman nil, and Dr. E. J. Kulp
First church..

Certain-tee- d Paints Reduce
Your Painting Costs, J. A. Troutman will be one of ttje FTprincipal speaners or the evening.

JOHN MPPS BACK TO WASHBCIIX
College Missionary to China to Appear

In Chapel Soon.
John Xipps, "Washburn's missionary

to China, is expected in Topeka soon
He left China several weeks ago and

The publication of this advertisement is made possible through the of
30 denominations. y

Tear Otf and Mail Today
is noiT in i mcago attending a missionary conference.

During his stay here, charjel exer
cises each day at TVashburn will be
conducted by the Student Volunteer

. Danu. composed or students whopert to enter missionarv work.
Resides Mr. Nipps. Miss Alice Hur- JL

freturing it. To this cost ia added
fair and uniform profit.

This saves you money, but the 6aving
ia only one of the rejcommendationa
for Certain-tee-d Paints. They are
highest qualify.: . They contain only
the best ingredients, ground and mixed
by machinery that makes no mistakes.

Certain-tee- d also makes highest Quality
varnishes for any purpose. '

See your dealer about Certain-tee-d

Paints and Varnishes. If he hasn't
what you want in stock he can get it
quickly from a nearby Certain-tee- d

warehouse or distributing center

cnatonaary to make the whitrIS used on outside surfaces the
basis ' of paint prices. Less ex-

pensive colors are usually sold at a
uniform price slightly below the price
of outside white, regardless of the fact
that the costs of making different colors
vary considerably in some cases,

i

There is no reason why you should
pay as much to paint your house
brown as your neighbor pay to paint
his Bouse gray. v

Under the Certain-tee-d policy, the
price of each color and shade of paint
ia baaed on the actual cost of xnanu--

. gins, also a missionary from China
who Is visiting in Topeka, will appear
on ine program, nr. tvan Menninger.a local surgeon, active in church
worK. will be a sneaker.

110. While In college he was a foot-
ball player, a debater, president of the

, l. M. A. anil president of his cla
In his senior year. He went to China
immediately after graduation and hasnot Deen In the l nited States since.
until recently. His work - largely
. ......... . . iiuuia Biuoencs.

iCrtain-tem- d Productt Corporation
General Ofrtcaa, St. Leuta

' In recognition of "the goodness of God," I want to assist in making possible the enlarge- -,

ment of the missionary, benevolent, educational and philanthropic work of the
CHURCHES IN THE INTERCHURCH WORLD MOVEMENT.

And I hereby agree o give, for one yean only, May 15th, 1920 May 15th, 1921, the sum
of which I promise to pay in

Monthly installments, beginning May 15th, 1920.

. .Quarterly installments, beginning May 15th, 1920.

Payment in full by chec herewith. "4 -

(Indicate bv cross fnark which method of payment jou !eet.)

Name V.z:.". '... f...... ;
Street Address v . V

city. . ...... ii .... U'iV.-.'iv- . '.y. V

State. ........ . . .V. : i
Send pledge or make out check to Geo. W. Guild, Central National Bank, Topeka, Kan.,

Interchurch World Movement Treasurer, city and state. ' "

' ' ''",. or to '

George M. Fowles, Treasurer, 45 West 18th Street, New York City.

Hires
Household Extract
contains the actual juices of
roots, barks, herbs and
berries. It makes rootbeer

s pure as tt is
sparkling and

delicious.
i psr fi

7v tmt thim I ri; J

MiniHHMliMSnart.
THE CHARLES E. HIRES COMPANYr..


